
Supplier Scrub Suit 

 What are the Feature of our Cotton Surgical Gown:

1. It is breathable and anti-bacterial. And it also can be static resistant and fire-retardant.

2. Soft texture and comfortable,light weight.

3. It is nontoxic,durable and reusable,can be used above 2 years.

4. Important to minimize cross-infection during surgery.

5. Excellent physical barrier to contaminants and fluids.

6. Various colors and fashionable designs are available.

7. Suitable to all kinds of cleaning method: hand-washing or machine-washing. It also can
accept drying and ironing.

Applications of China scurb suit :

1. Usually used for doctors or nurses in hospital.

2. Suitable for isolation and protective places,just like food/electronic/chemical workshop
and other situations.

3. Can be used in garden,painting

What are the descriptions of our hospital garment :

Item Short Sleeve Cotton Split Type Scrub Suit for Surgery
Material 100% cotton
Size S,M,L,XL,XXL
Thickness Normal
Color Green,blue,lake blue and purple
Feature Simple and fashionable
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 What are the Advantages of our Reusable Doctor Uniform:

1. Professional standards, stable quality and product.

2. Samples free & competitive price.

3. We are the China nurse staff suit factory , which has been engaged in poncho for many
years.

4. Except for enough experience, we also have advanced produce equipment.

5. There are all kinds of style of medical gown for your choice in our company.

6. Our low MOQ can meet some low demand clients very well.

7. The color and specification could be adjusted as per customer's request.

8. Logo could be printed onto the surgical suit.

9. Quick payment, prompt delivery.

10. Provide OEM service and accept customization.

 Package,delivery&payment:

Package 1set/bag,80sets/ctn

Delivery Based on your order quantity. Once you confirmed your order,we will arrange to
produce ASAP.

Payment L/C,T/T,Western Union

 Our factory:

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Factory-SMS-Scrub-Suit.html


Although our company Established in 2010, but we have exported our products for many
countries. Our factory covers an area of 10, 000 square meters, including 5,000 square
meters of production workshop, with triply-wire machine 294 sets, flat wire machine 120
sets, welding machine 80 sets, mask machine 150 sets etc. There are two automatic
warehouse with storage capacity over 43,000 cubic meters. The ethylene oxide sterilization
center is 2,500 square meters, sterilize 7,500 cubic meters per month. We have a average
monthly production capacity of 1,000 tons of non-woven fabrics, 20,000PCS medical
accessories, 20,000PCS sterilized surgical drape packs, 700,000PCS non-woven gowns. And
except the surgical gown, we also produce and sell other items as follows:

Patient gown

Nurse gown

Doctor uniform

Surgical gown

Scrub suit

You can visit www.lanyuansupply.com for more products and details. The annual output
value is about 20 million. LanYuan still devote itself to the development cost-effective and
customer-friendly products.

 FAQ

http://www.lanyuansupply.com


Q1. Why Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?
1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price
3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

 Contact us

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

Milan
M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18062501536
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:milan@lanyuansupply.com

We are the professional China scrub uniform supplier , any interesting ,welcont to cont
act us for the samples.

http://http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Factroy-Cotton-Scrub-Suit.html

